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Trntflr' OTmI.
Pamrnpr trnln arrive and leave

nn follows!
Atlnlirny Vullry Railway.

Eastward. Westward.
Trnln , - - Ml a. m.lTrmln , - - 7.40 a. m.
Trnln I, - - 1.00 p. m. Train 1, 1.4! p. m.
Train 8, - 0.A7 p. m.Traln 10, - 8.4 p. ni.

Clrttrflcld c? Mahoning Railway.
Trnln No. TO, Ipnroa lit 7.10 a. m.
Trnln No. 71, arrlvps nt 7.8ft p. m.

KKTioi.nriM.a rowr-orric- a.

Mall arrlro and leave the post-offi- a
follows:

Arrive. Popart.
from Tin wkst. ron tiik bast.
1.16 p. m. - - 7.00 p. m. 112.30 p. m A.tO p. m.

rHOH TtIR CAKT. Won TBI WHAT.
t.M) a. m. - - 2.00 p. m. 17.15 a. m. - 1.1ft p. m.

Arrive from Kathmpl and I'mcottvllle
U.ao a. m.

Arrlvp from Panic) Tuesday, Thurday
, ami Mm unlay nt 2.;m p. m.

Departs for I'reseottvtllo, Rathimil, Tanlc
J.OO p. m.

Office liourw 7.00 a. ni. to ft.00 p. m.
Money onlrr ofllep open from 7.00n. m. to

7.: p. ni. Ht'itlntpr office open from 7.00 a. tn.
tod.oo p. m.

Lruni llollilav from 7.00 toS.Oft a. m. nnd
from I2.0H to .0O n. ni. J. W. KnusT P. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
s oftpner talk of nohlp dpodn
And rarrr of thp bad oma,

Anil lnn ahout our nanny day.
' Anil not alxtnt thp ana one.

We writ' not matin to fret or alirh.
And wlicn wrl-- f xlpupn to wnke It.

Ilrlirht happlne I" HtaiidliiK hy
Thin llfo Is what wo make It.

Frlilay Ib Arbor Day.

Soo our mi n's fino shoes 1.10; bent In

town at Robinson's.
Tho trout fishing season comes In

next Sunilay, April 15th.

A sciopticun exhibition was given In

Centennial Hull last evening.

riant a tree In front of your house
Friday, if you have none there.

A picture of Evan Trego McOuw ap-

peared In the Grit ant Saturday,

Alex. Riston liati just put four very
pretty show coses into his cigar store.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next Sat-

urday, April 14th, at Mrs. J. M. Hays'.

A few of our citizens have been out
gathering trailing arbutus tho pant
week.

Three socials thla week, an" egg
social," "povorty uncial'' and "apron
social."

For a good substantial fine shoe for
ladies see Robinson's $2.50 line. Can't
be beat.

Tho Daughters of America hold a box
supper tn the Stoke Hall taut Saturday
evening.

Tho estimate on tho amount of lumber
cut on Toby Valley this spring places it
at 4."i,000,000 foet.

Bing & Co, have just received a lot of
12 cent ginghams that they will soil
for 8 cents per yard.

9Tt.no pictures for $1.49 por dozen at
Lonnoy's gallery, situated bnek of Cen-

tennial Hall, Reynoldsvillo.

M. E. Ridgway, a local freight con-

ductor on tho A. V. R'y, moved from
DuBois to Rcynoldsville last week.

House cleaning time has arrived.
' Now bo cureful, don't get mad just be-

cause your wife cleans the house up a
little.

All tho members of Hose Co. No. 1

are requested to moot at the hose room
at fl.HO Thursday evening, April 12th,
for drill.

Miss Mildred Fuller and MissMubulle
Konorson were numbered with tho
Pittsburg 1'imeff list of popular teach-
ers on Monday.

Butler, the county seat of Butler
county, will try getting along without

. any licensed liquor establishment within
its limits for one year.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. church will give
an ice crcura festival at the M. E. par-
sonage Thursduy evening of this wook.

The Young Ladies' Foreign Mission-
ary Society of tho M. E. church held a
"crazy festival" at Philip Kouhler's, in
West Reynoldsvillo, last Friday even-
ing.

Miss Edith Seohrist will touch a pri-
mary school in the ' borough school
building for a term of two months, be-

ginning May "th. Send your children
to school.

Charles ,Muth, a farmer who lived
between Reynoldsvillo and Punxsutuw-no- y,

died Sunday evening, April 8th, of
stomach trouble. Mr. Muth done oon- -

slderable trading at this place a few
years ago.

All members of the dramatio fun tutu,
" Lost and Found," are requested by
the stage manager, Chas. F. Watson,
to meet at A. M. Woodward's Wednes-
day evening, April 11th, at seven o'clock
(or rehearsal.

Surely spring time is not far off
for Daniel Sharp was in town Monday
forenoon selling sassafras. Danlol, who
is one of the oldest inhabitants, has
peddled this shrub on our streets many
a spring time.

The new law office in this place,
opened by W. L. MoCraoken and G. M.
McDonald, is located in the Nolan block
In the first room to the right at tho top
of the stairs leading to the G. A. R.
Ball. The gentlemen are now ready to
look after any business given into their
bands.

Don't miss this opportunity to save
2.00 by having your picture made at

Lennoy's for 11.40 per dozon before
April 21st.

The Christian Endoavor Sooloty of
tho Presbyterian church will give an
"Apron Social" at James Orr's In West
Reynoldsvillo on Thursday evening of
this week.

Rold Wilson Is a student in Dr. B. E.
Hoover's dental rooms. Vera King,
who has attended one term at a dental
college in Philadelphia, Is also working
with Pr. Hoover.

Chas. E. Seeloy, who has charge of
the coke ovens at this place for the B.,
L. A Y. C. M. Co., said the other even-
ing that they had Just fired forty more
coke ovens, which makes one hundred
that are burning here now.

A birthday surprise part' was given
at A. E. Dunn's, on Grant street, last
Friday evening for Frank Baker, a
young man who clerks for Mr. Dunn.
Quito a number of young people were
present. Ice cream and cake were
served.

The firemen's fair at DuBois ojained
in tho Central opera house at that place
Monday evening, and will close on Fri-
day evening. The ladies of DuBois are
making a Bpecial effort to make the
fair a grand success financially and
otherwise.

Tho ladies of the Baptist church will
hold an "egg social" at the residence of
Dr. Bowser this evening for benefit of
church. The social will begin after
tho Baptist prayer meeting. Ice cream,
cake, eggs, Ac, will bo served. The
price will be 3T cents a couple.

We mentioned last week that some
person had stolen Sam'l Lowther's gold
watch and chain. Tho watch returned
as mysteriously the following day as it
had disappeared. Tho thief was known
and would have been Birested had the
watch not boon returned.

One might as well try to stem tho
rapids of Niagara, as to expect perfect
health while a Scrofulous taint exists
In the blond. Through its alternative
and purifying properties, Ayer's

removes every vestige of
Scrofulous poison from the blood.

The Epworth Leaguo will hold a
"Poverty Social" at the resldonee of
Albert Reynolds this evening. All
who attend are to dress in old clothes
and the ono who dresses in the most
poverty stricken stylo will got a prizo.
Pop corn and taffy will bo the refresh-
ments.

Wm. H. Ford and Hnrry H. Mincer
were at Now Bothlohem last Friday as
delegates from Hiawatha Council No.
"XI, Jr. O. U. A. M. of this place, at-

tending a convention to make arrange-
ments for the Jr, O. U. A. M.
to bo hold at Now Bethlehem on the
17th of May, 1804.

Tho directors of the Reynoldsvillo
Building and Loan Assnelution hold a
meeting hiHt Wednesday evening and
elected tho following officers: Presi-
dent, Dr. S. Reynolds; t,

John M. Hays; secretary, Glenn A.
Milliren; treasurer, W. B. Alexander;
solicitor, C. Mitchell.

The account between
McWllliams and the Wlnslow township
school district has become mixed up on
some unseated land. The school dis-
trict is charged with 1100.83 twice,
which they object to. W. T. Cathers,
ono of tho directors, wont to Brookville
Saturduy to make an appeal.

It is rumored that the B., R. & P.
R'y will extend their line from Clear-
field to Slnnomahoning to connect with
the P. & E. at that place. The route
would bo through somo good farming
country and coal lands, and also open a
vast amount of land covered with fino
timber. It may only bo newspaper
tulk.

District Attorney McCracken has been
looking carefully after illegal liquor
sellers during his inourabency, and has
wiped out the unlieensod traffic in ardont
spirits absolutely. He has also broken
up several gangs of th loves. Ho has
boon diligent in bunting evidence to
oonvlct tho "B. B. B. Brotherhood,"
or the Bennett, Bush and Bowers Gung,
and claims to know the rest of them
and to have the evidence to convict
them. Good lor "Billy." Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit.

Dr. W. B. Alexander, the banker,
received a fine line of ladies' trimmed
hats lost Thursduy by oxpress from
Allegheny. He has not decided yet
where he will opon a millinery store.
All that the banker knows about the
hats is that the oxpress agent delivered
them aud collected 35 cents express.
There was no card or murks of any kind
to tell who sent the forty hots. Inquiry
was made among the milliners of our
town but they had not ordered any
trimmed hats from Allegheny.

Prof. Shoemaker, of Armstrong
county, has started a singing school in
the Lutheran church in the Paradise
settlement. There are a number of
good singers In that neighborhood and
yet they want a teacher to instruct
them. There are places where people
are not much on the sing and yet they
are not willing to hire a man to give
thorn lessons. That is about the way It
goes; people who can sing want to know
more about music, and people who
cannot sing, and think they oan, don't
want any person to teaub thorn.

Changed Hands.
A. D. Decmer, of Bmokvlllo, pur-

chased the Arnold brick block in Royn-oldsvll- le

last Saturday from Dr. W. B.
Alexander. Mr. Deemcr proposes to
open a store in the building about tho
first of next October. This block was
erected by F. K. Arnold in 1880. Tho
Sceley, Alexander It Co. bank, Jaa. B.
Arnolds' store, THB STAR office and the
postoffice are tn thla block.

Two Accidents,

Two accidents occurred at the Hopkins
mill since our last Issue. Last Thursday
Mike Kelly came vory nearly having
the thumb of his left hand cut off on
the slab cutter. On Monday William
Fergus had two fingers on his right
hand badly lacerated on the lath mill.
It was thought at first the indox finger
would have to be amputated close to
the hand, but Dr. Neale says he can
save tt.

He is Confirmed.
Evan Trego McGaw, the new post-

master for Roynoldsvllle, received his
confirmation papers last Saturday. He
sent his bond Monday and tt is likely
he will bo ready to take charge of the
office about the fifteenth of this month.

Miss Maggie Schultse will assist Mr.
McGaw in the postoffice. Miss Schultze
has had considerable experience in the
business and is a very accommodating
young lady. She will make an excellent
assistant.

In Bad Company.
A bear and two Italians Invaded this

town last Friday In quest of pennies and
nickles, but it did not take them long
to get through the town, and their
exchequer was not increased greatly by
the visit hero. If tho bear had been
alone '.t might have gathered in more
pennies, for their is hardly a boy or
girl, and some older grown, who would
not have given bruin a penny without
much ceremony had he been alono and
walked up and asked for money, but
when the bear was so careless about its
associates the pennies were not so
rapidly forthcoming.

Will Hardly Return.
G. M. McDonald and W. L. Mc-

Cracken removed their law office to
Rcynoldsville, and will occupy a room
in tho Nolan Block. Mr. McDonald
made many warm frlonds during his
stay in our little town. Wo regard
him as a young attorney who will some
day stand high in the profession of law.
We are sorry to see him go but tho duy
is not far distant when he will return
to this town which will becomo the
greatest business town In Jefferson
county. Big Run Echo. That is right,
stand up for your town, but we can't
help smiling at your hopeless ambit ion.

Death of John B. Wilson.
Judge John B. Wilson, father of Mrs.

Geo. F. Cant, of this place, died at his
home in Punxsutawney Saturday morn-
ing, April "th, 1804. Tho funeral
services were held Monday afternoon
and his remains woro followed to tho
tomb by a long line of friends, among
whom were about seventy members of
the Masonic fraternity, as the deceased
was a Mason. Mr. Wilson was elected
an Associate Judgo of Jefferson county
in 1875, Ho had reuched tho three
score and ten mark in life's pathway.
He was an honorablo and esteemed
citizen of Punxsutawney, where ho had
lived for many years. Judge Mitchell,
who died last February, was nn Associate
Judge with John B. Wilson.

A Good Plan.
Rov. Johnson, pastor of tho Presby-

terian church, has struck a novel plan
to got shade trees planted in the lot at
Presbyterian church. Next Friday is
Arbor Day and the Reverend announced
Sunday that any member who wanted
to could bring a tree Friday and plant
it, and the tree would be named for the
giver. This will certainly be a great
inducomont to get the people to start
a pretty grove back of the church.
When the trees got largo enough to
shelter people from Old Sol's noonday
heat it will be a pleasure, at least to
the people who planted the trees or
their friends, to walk beneath the out-
stretched branohos of the Smiths, Jones,
&o. If all the members take a tree
that day the trustees will have to buy
another lot.

White and Black.
A white woman who appeared to be

Intelligent and was not bad looking
went to the A. V, R'y station last
Thursday afternoon about three o'clock
and asked Mr. Farrell, the ticket agent,
to let hor into the ladies' waiting room,
which is kept locked between trains.
She said she wanted to catch the even-
ing train. It was not long until a large
well dressed negro joined her and they
stayed there until the 8.48 train for
Brookville, to which place they bought
tickets. The woman had a little boy
with her. They had a lunch with them
which they ate at supper time, but bo-fo- re

partaking of the lunch the woman
went to a nearby hotel and got a drink
of brandy and after she returned the
colored man went for a sup of liquor.
Some people were uncharitable enough
to think the couple were eloping, not-
withstanding the difference In color.
Such things have happened in this
broad universe. From wbenoe they
oame and whither they were going thoy
did not make known to any one in this
place.

v
., , s

Too Cute for his Father.
Several years ago a citizen of this

place found two of his sons In a room on
the second story of their home Indulg-
ing tn a smoke out of pipes. The father
Invited the hoys into the parlor, told
them to fill their pipes with tobacco
and smoke the contents, and if they
spit before the pipe was emptied they
would get a whipping. The pipes were
started and the smoke ascended to the
coiling In circles and otherwise. The
one boy swallowed the tobacco diluted
saliva b"ik1 ere long he began to got pale
behind the ears and gave up his pipe
and had pressing business on the back
porch. He was not sea-sic- k, oh, no!
but he had something akin to

at least he felt as If he would
certainly die. The other boy, the
younger of the twain, was a little too
cute for his father. Whon his mouth
was filled with spittle and his father
was not watching him the boy would
pull his vest opon and empty tho con-

tents of his mouth between his vest and
shirt and lot the juice trlnkle down his
side. By this cunningnoss he was able
to empty the pipe without swallowing
any of the tobacco juice and also escaped
a whipping. That boy has burned up
considerable tobacco since that time,
but the boy that got sick from swallow-
ing the tobacco juice has not indulged
in a smoke since. If the father's scheme
had worked all right perhaps the cute
c'hap would not be smoking either.

Brass Bands.
Tho editor of the DuBois Courier and

the correspondent of that paper from
this plnco do not seem to bo of the same
opinion concerning tho Reynoldsvillo
Keystono hand and the DuBois Excelsior
band, each ono claiming tho band of
their town to be the best music produc-
ing organization. We are of the opinion
that tho Reynnldsvllln Keystono band
could win the prizo at any tournament
if the Excelsior was the best band put
up against them, hut it is hardly worth
while to expostulate over the matter.
The better way would be to give them
a trial when tho band tournament is
held in DuBnls in Juno and let it bo
settled by enmpetent judges. The
Excelslnr is a gixid band but tho Key-
stone band is a bettor ono, we verily
boliove. Tho lieynoldsvllle correspond-
ent, however, is a trifle previous when
he says that if the Keystone band is not
awarded first prize at tho band tourna-
ment at DuBois in June, "it will not be
by fair dealing."

What has become of tho Presoottvlllo
band ? This band, which is an excellent
ono, does not apcar as often on our
street as It did in days gone by. ' Come'
down somo evening, boys.

A Woman Tramp.
It is as common for tramps to gather

around coko ovens in the winter as it Is
for flics to annoy a bald headed man in
the summer, and there has not been any
dropping off in the tramp nutsanco the
past winter, but there was a little
departure from the usual tramps at tho
Reynoldsvillo coke ovens lost week.
A woman tramp, who could smoke a
pi)e of tobacco with her brother tramps,
spent several nights at tho coko ovens.
She would beg during the day and
hoard at tho coko ovens at night. Of
courso the world expects better things
of the gentler sex than to be common
tramps, but why not accord a lazy
woman the same privilege that a lazy
man enjoys, viz., beg for dally bread.
Wo venture the assertion that if women
would make it a custom to go from door
to door bogging as men do, they would
not get as many "good hand outs" from
tho woman folks as the man-tram- p

does. That is ono of the strango
featu res of a woman's tenderness. They
don't liko to see a strong man go
hungry, but they could turn a woman
away and not worry about it.

Buried Yesterday.
Mrs. Frances Roa, mother of G. M.

Rca, died at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Abraham Fye, Sunday evening,
April 8th, at tho age of 86 years. Sho
hud boon confined to bod for almost
a year before she died. Her remains
were buriod in the Baptist cemetery
yesterday afternoon, Rov. J. E. Dean
performed tho buriul ceremony. Sho
had boon a member of tho Baptist
church for many yours. Tho deceased
was married twice. Her first husband's
name was Crawford to whom one son
was born, T. T. Crawford, who now lives
at Big Soldier mine. Mr. Rca was a
widower and Mrs. Crawford a widow
when they woro married. To them
for children were born, throe sons and
one daughter. Ono son preceeded Mrs.
Ilea through the gateway of death.
G. M. Rca was one year and a half old
when his father died.

The Star Appreciated.

If there Is anything an editor enjoys It
Is to have people pay their subscription,
which is an evldonoe that tho paper is
appreciated, but when a little note is
enclosed with the remittance, similar to
tho following, which we received from
Woshlnton, D. C, last week, the editor
fuels that bis labor is not all in vain:

"Enclosed find check for one year's
subscription for the The Star, which
is welcomed here every week. Its con-

tents is devoured as eagerly as a fine
Thanksgiving dinner by a hungry
tramp. We almost fool when we read
it as though we were still residing In
the city of Roynoldsvllle."

"I Want Two Items."
Some people got an Idea Into thoir

craniums that it is not muck of a job
to fill ono page of a paper with news
every week, and occasionally are con-

ceited enough to say if they were run-
ning a paper they would publish a paper
worth reading. Dear reader, if you are
one of those people, have you over tried
gathering or writing even a column of
news for a paper t We bolteve there
are very few people who nave any idea
how much manuscript It takes to fill a
local page of a newspaper. A young
lady of our town who Is well educated
and is in a position to gather news
without much trouble, was elected to
edit a little paper for the Epworth
League of this place, the paper to bo
read at the League at its semi-month-

meeting. The first edition of the paper
was read before the League last
Wednesday evening, but the paper has
"gone begging" for a new editor. The
young lady can now appreciate an edi-

tor's position. She racked her brain
for items, but items wore not so easily
picked up. Tuesday night before the
paper was to be read, the young lady
dreamed almost all night about items
for hor paper. One time during the
night she moaned and made so much
nolso that hor father went Into her
room and asked her what was the mat-
ter, and she answered, "I want two
more items for that paper." Not only
were items hard to find but some people
got miffed at what was said In the
paper, which surprised the editress,
for she had no intention of offending
any person.

The young lady has no desire to enter
Journalism. Tho one edition gave hor
a sup of tho nectar that newspaper men
find in their cup continually.

.Stole a Family.
Larceny cases are not uncommon

nowadays, but stealing a family is not
so common. Last Tuesday whilo an
Italian named Gulsoppe Palermo of
Anita was at work In tho mines a fellow
countryman named Guiseppo Rolmondl
wont to his homo and stolo the first
named Italian's wife and threa children
and skipped with them. Palermo went
to Punxsutawney and niado Information
against Rolmondl, charging him with
kidnapping his three minor children
and abducting and running away with
his wife. The runaway party stopped
at DuBois whore an officer found them
getting ready to leave on the 1.05 p. m.
train west on the A. V. R'y. They
were taken to Punxsutawney whore
they had a hearing beforo 'Squire Wil-
son. Wllllnra Falrman Esq. took
charge of the ense for tho plaintiff, and
although Rolmondl could not under-
stand tho English lunguage to any ex-

tent, yet Falrman mado him understand
that he must glvo up tho woman and
children Bnd pay costs or go to the
Brookville jail or he would bo hung.
Tho Italian objected to being hung, ho
did not want to give up tho woman nor
was ho delighted with tho thought of
going to jail. Tho parties compromised
this way: Rolmnndi was to have the
woman and two younger boys and pay
nil costs, whilo Palermo was to retain
a fifteen year old son, who was working
In tho mines, and tho little girl.

took tho woman and two children
and depurted for now fields.

Public Installation.
The ladies of Guiding Star lodge No.

27, A. P. L. A., of this place, held a
public Installation in the G. A. R. hall
lost Friday evening, Mrs. D. M. Duns-mor- e,

District Deputy, was tho instal-
ling officer. A program of recitations,
select reading and quartette, was
rendered. Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches, coffee, cake, cold slaw,
potato salad, oranges, pio, &c, was
served. Tho small sum of ten conts
admitted people Into tho entertainment
and entitled thorn to as much supper as
they could convonlently store away.
Tho ladies who were installed had drilled
so thoroughly that tho ceremony was
gone through without a mistake. Mi's.
Wm. Copping wus ono of tho now off-

icers and hor "little dog Klzer" followed
hor to tho hall and whon the ladles
were going through tho ceremony
"Klzer" paraded the room with them,
contrary to his mistress' will. Snme of
tho pooplo present did not know whether
it was a dog or tho Guiding Star "gout."
About ono hundred and fifty pooplo
attended the Installation.

Following is a list of officers Installed:
W. M., Mrs. H. Hartman; W. D. M.,
Mrs. J. Anderson; F. S., Mrs. M. Bartle;
R. S., Mrs. J. A. Barkley; A. S., Mrs.
A. Stiles; Troas., Mrs. A. M. Wood-
ward; C, Mrs. Robert Thomas; A. C,
Mrs. W. W. Ford; I. S., Mrs. Sarah
Woods; O. S., Mrs. E. Burgoson; Chap-lui- n,

Mrs. Wm. Copping.

New Officers.

The following officers were installed
In the I. O. O. F. lodge last Saturday
evening: N. G., Frank W. Deemor; V.
G. , M. J. Sloppy; secretary, M. I.
Wlnslow; asst. soo., M. Mohnoy; treas-
urer, John Benson; Warden, Richard
Miller; Conductor, John Anderson; O.
(J., Wm. Anderson; I. O., A. H. Hoon;
H. S. N. G., J. C. Ferris; L. S. N. G.,
Frank Shaner; R. S. V. G., E. E. An-
derson; L. G. V. G., II. L. Fireman;
trustee, A. G. Milliren.

"Six days shalt thou labor," says the
great lawglvor. To do good work, man
must be at his best. This condition is
attained by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It overcomes that tired feeling,
quickens the appetite, Improves diges-
tion, and makes the weak strong.

PERSONALS.
G. M. McDonald spent Sunday in Big

Run.

"Billy the Soldier" came to town last
Saturday.

II. 8. Bnlnap was at Clearfield last
Wednesday,

Mrs. J. B. Arnold gave a dinner par-
ty last Friday evening.

Dr. H. W. Slack, of Pittsburg, Sun-daye- d

In Roynoldsvllle.
Misses Minnie and NoraTruItt visited

in DuBois the past week.
Miss Annie Cochran will go to

Mendon, Ohio,
Dr. J. 8. McCrelght, of Ridgway, was

In Rcynoldsville this week.
Rev. P. J. Slattery will go to Frank-

lin this afternoon on business.
C. B. French, the Insurance agent,

was over in Center county last week.
Jos. H. Nichols is visiting the home

of his parents at Lock Haven this week.
Mrs. B. F. Potter, of Cranston, Rhode

Island, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas.
B. Orr, tn West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. R. Butterbaugh and Miss Laura
Spears, of DuBois, were visitors at
David Reynolds' the past week.

David Henry, a young man who has
been working In the mines at this place,
went to his home at Klttannlng Satur-
day.

Miss Lulu Rumbaugh, who has beeri
at Red Bank for three or four months
returned to her home in West Reyn-oldsvll- le

last week.
W. H. Boeslng, of Erie, Pa., is now a

clerk In C. F. Hoffman's large jewelry
store. Mr. Boeslng understands the
business thoroughly.

G. M. Rhoads returned from New
York city Saturday evening, where he
hail been attending the Trede school
taking a three months term in plumb-
ing.

Mrs. E. D. Seeloy returned from
Kane last Friday where she had been
called the week before by the serious
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Victor
Wcstenberg.

Mrs. Wm. Gannon, of Olean, N. Y.,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. McEntoer, In West
lieynoldsvllle. Mrs. McEnteer has
been very ill for sometime.

Miss Mollio McDowell, one of the
teachers in the public school at this
pluce wont to the' Lock Haven State
Normal last Friday. Miss Minnie
Whltmore will finish hor term of school
for her.

Ab. Reynolds, H. Alex. Stoke, Wm.
II. Bell, jr., and Jas. K. Johnston, who
are members of tho Masonic lodgo at
this place, were at Punxsutawney Mon-

day afternoon attending the funeral of
Judgo Wilson.

James Hoffman, who hus been un
assistant in C. F. Hoffman's jowelry
store for several years, will leave Reyn-
oldsvillo somo tlmo this month to attend
tho Normal Institute at Ammendale,
Maryland. Ho will bo gone two years,
and perhaps longer.

Drs. Richer & Gorow, denlsts, will
open a dental office at Hastings, Pa.,
this week. Dr. E. K. Gorow will have
charge of tho Hustings office and Dr.
E. E. Richer will remain In the Royn-
oldsvllle office. Dr. Gorow will give
the people of Hastings first-clou- s work.

Thomas C. Lord, of Buchanan, Michi-
gan, is visiting his brother, John Lord,
at this place. Thomas loft home thirty-fou- r

years ago and the brothers had not
met from that time until Thomas
stopped oft the train at the A. V. R'y
station one day lust week, and although
Mr. John Lord was looking for his
brother he did not know him when ho
got off tho train.

A Oood Pitcher.
Alex. Whltehlll, an erstwhllo Rcyn-

oldsville boy who started in with tho
Sioux City base bull club this season on
trlul, pitched for that team against the
Pittsburg team Saturday. The Pitts-
burg l'itt in commenting on the game,
calls Alex. Whltehlll the "haysood
pltchor." Tho l'jjut says:

"If ever a pitcher found a harder row-t-

hoe to show what he can do in fust
company than Alex, had yesterday, his
name has escaped the baseball historian.
There was everything to crush the life
out of all ambition possessed by a young
man with inclinations toward tho
diumond. But Whltehill overcame
them all and landed his team a winner
by a score of 3 to 2. During the game
Pittsburgera tried all means to rattle
the country boy, but without success.
They might as well have howled at a
lump of ice. Tho Sims made thoir last run
by Alex knocking the ball along left field
fence for two buses and reaching home
oil a sacrifice, thus scoring the winning
run. Alex was greatly assisted in de-
feating Pittsburg, not so much by skill-
ful fielding or good hitting, as "by en-
couraging words from the Soos."

Visitors' Day.

We received a communication yester-
day from "A Visitor" who was present
in Miss Mabelle Konerson's room in the
Presoottvlllo school on visitors' day,
which reads as follows; '

"A goodly number of parents and
citizens attended. The work of the
pupils was examined with much Interest
by those who were present and needed
only to be seen to bo oommended. The
colors of which the papers of the "A"
and "B" grade wore decorated were
orange and blue, whilo those of
the "C" grade were pink and
green. Among the drawings we
observed the busts of Bryant, Garfield
and Whlttler, also a sceue in a sugar
camp and many other views."


